Resources for Instructional Accommodations

These are resources for non-SDC accommodations. Please click here for information about the SDC accommodation process.

Related policies/regulations:

APM010 – Appendix B
The faculty has authority for all aspects of the course, including content, structure, relevance of alternative points of view, and evaluations. All decisions affecting a student’s academic standing, including assignment of grades, should be based upon academic considerations administered fairly and equitably under policies established by the Academic Senate.

DDR A540(C)
The grade Incomplete shall be assigned only when the student’s completed work (judged by itself and not in relation to the work required to pass the course as a whole) is of passing quality and represents a significant portion of the requirements for a final grade, but is incomplete for good cause as determined by the instructor. "Good cause" may include illness, serious personal problems, an accident, a death in the immediate family, a large and necessary increase in working hours, or other situations deemed to be of equal gravity.

Options for students who are unable to continue in one or more of their courses or wish to change the mode of grading of a course to pass/no pass:

Incomplete (one or more courses)

Late Drop or Late Pass/No pass grading (one or more courses)
All colleges require documentation, often this would be a note from a medical or mental health professional.

General information from the Registrar’s Office
College of Agricultural and Environmental Sciences
College of Engineering
College of Letters and Sciences
College of Biological Sciences

Cancellation/Withdrawal (removes a student from all enrolled courses)

Other resources:

How to Help Students with Stress

Student Health and Counseling Services

Questions? Please contact COCI Analyst Theresa Costa, tacosta@ucdavis.edu